You can earn up to five parent volunteer hours for visiting area museum with your child. **Only one hour can be earned per museum (example, Tennessee Aquarium-one hour, Creative Discovery-one hour) no matter how long you are at the museum.** Please complete and return this form, scan/photograph, and email to parent volunteer coordinators. Hours will be logged directly into PowerSchool and will be printed on your child’s quarterly report card.

If you have any questions and to submit the completed document, please contact Heather Cockerham cockerham_h@hcde.org at the Lower School or Sonia August august_sonia@hcde.org at the Upper School.

STUDENTS’ NAME: ________________________________

TEACHER: ________________________________________

MUSEUM: _________________________________________

DATE: ___________________________________________

What object or exhibit was most interesting? Why?

Did your child’s visit connect to a previous learning expedition? How?

What is one important thing you learned?

What would you recommend to a friend visiting the museum?